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! ivpver before hit's there .beenjich a demand for b'utt out,' both-fanc-

and plain.' "'Never before haveNwe had as large an as-

sortment toVlect from. Buttons to jnatch every color, and

stjle of dress. Now-is- ' the time to make your selection. .

', tancy metal buttons. In Urge and smalrisi.es, at o. 36c. Wc, 76c, 11.00 to

'n'ftinMl button In very pretty, designs at SOc and tl XS dotenv .
! ' Cut steel buftona at 60c. 75c. tl! and $160 a dosen.
I ' troehet buttona In air the popular shade of brown, green and rea. at ax,

t !nUncyov button., .ultabl. for trimming suits, at ISc, 20o, 22e and o do
I ' fcone, buttons at lao, 16c, 20026c, and 3C a dosen.
, "yt also. bv a .nlet . Meortrge.nt, of pearl buttona at popular prices.

& tl C Ai Building. Corner

tal wien the :jJr'ad. of trsnsport entered
Muadan yaterday .'Jt la evident that the
retreating column') over- - fifteen Jnllea

"
long. '

- . ...

Ht. PKTERBBURO. Sept.'
Alealft Is on Ws way froril'Marbin to Muk-de- nj

' '
,. ...

FiahtlnK at Por. Arthur.
CHE FOO. BptV 1:U V. ' in. Firing t

Port Arthur wa heard here, tonight. Two

Chinese Interpreters, belonging to the offi-

cial household of Lieutenant General Stocs-ae- l.

commander of the military forces t
Porf Arthur, have been caught spying at
Bhushlycn and Palungshao. They . wera
executed by the Japanese.

Chinese who arrived here today from
PorJ Arthur declare that, the Russian gar-

rison expects a general land and sea attack
September T.

Us September I and I the Japanese bom.
barded the fortifications severely, and two
Russian 'runs on a fort near Rlhlungshan
were dismounted. The decent entranoe Into
Port Arthur of a large steamship-carryin-g

provisions, chiefly , flour, baa' resulted in the
redaction of the. p,rlce of. flour from 66 to
ta alt it-.- - -- .. . , ... ...

) May Retreat to Harbin.
PARIS, Sept.'. An offlclaf of the Japa-

nese legation said 'today 'be expected that
the 'battle deciding the future of Manchu-
ria would occur at Harbin, as General

flight, had been too hurried tr
permit him to' entrench at' Mukden. Owing
to the distant of Harbin (vrem- - Mukden,

' about 826- miles, and the approach of win-
ter, the battle, the official added, probably
would not occur .before spring. In the
rm 'line, If Russia desires peace It would
be ' to open-negotl- u Hone, but the Japa-
nese, governmrtit would never., make-- , the
first propositions,' as they are calculating
that: the war Will last three years,, and are
making preparations accordingly. -

The Temps quotes onemlnent Russian,"
which Is understood to incn tha Russian
embassy her, us follows:

RussIh ' will novel- - make', tie, first propo-
sition for peace. Furthermore, it will

no proposition, for intervention., even
If It comes trom having tha
great ml ymptitli for It, ami which It con- -.

kidefs Its friend! .This In the unalterable
position of ourj governinf nti .

. Scene of Panic at Lino Yang.
PARIS.' Sept. 6. A dlBpfttch to th Tempa

from Ltaio Yalfig. dated September but
delayed In transmission, graphically it;

the wbfch Worred. jlie it
pecaine knowMiatC?heHH,Vifo,B.
abandoned, Tha correspondent says:

A crowd of people rushed toward., tha
diot. i .was aianulng in the refreshment
luuiil ot mo station when tnree Japanees
fe.ieus ourst about, fifteen feet away.. Many
persoru were killed anu a sister ot charity
was wounued. The people were terrified
and 'tied,' leaving their baggage, wheie-upo- n

the Chinese phmut-rrt- l toe trunks and
values and the Cossacks grabbed the stock
of champagne in the rnfreaniuent room.
Military trains continued to lewve tha de-,p- ot

regularly, I left at I o'clock for Yen tal,
where a battto-wit- h General Kuroki had
already begun.,.. , ' ,

A Ruralaa officer, who held back the first
Japanese vasault on Liao Yang, told m
that he jj.evu;.aa,Ttj(Ucb .'ury Jhe Japanese
hurled themselves In matses against tha
barbed-wir- e defences and fell Into trap
cltchesj bsJtey-otttrMja- d their jiUady ad-
vance. .

At Vental General Kouropatkln has tha
advantagu ot being on a plain, while Kuroki
has the advantage of having posltlona on
tha crcsta of neighboring hills,

FIELD' MARSHAL OYAMA REPORTS

Saya that Russians Will Try to Hold
Collieries Near Yental.

TOKIO, Sept. - p. ro. An extended re-

tort from Field Marshal Oyama, tha Japa-
nese commander-in-chie- f in the field, was
received In Toko-.toda- y and made1 public
tonight.' It 1 largely devoted to a review
of the ' fighting whfch totk" place lie tween
August! 14 ana 'September 4.,

Tha announcement that the Russians will
retain possession of tha Yental collerlea In-

dicates a - strong possibility of a battle
there. ' 'Yental Is the only colliery In north-
ern . Manchuria and Its possession Is of
vital Importance to tho'Jluslans Irf conn'eo-- ,
tlon with the operation of the railroad.

Field Marshal Oyama reports that a por-
tion oft the Russian troops hold Ylngshl-ulss- u.

eouth of Yentau and that General
Kuroki's right Is In close touch with the
Russians. He annouaoee also that the left
and center Japanese armlesV under the com-
mand,, respectively, ot Generals Oku and
Tiodsu, riave halted on the left bank of the.
Taltse fiver and that It Is his Intention te
dispatch a portion of them to occupy the
heights! north ot Muchang and along the
railroad.

General Kouropatkln burned all the rail-
road bridges over the Taltso river, '. v

The report says that the exact number
ot Japanese losses sine August 36 Is not
known ,at present, but that the casualty
lists ana being compiled. The ' field mar-
shal predicts that the losses Drill prove
heavy.

The report does not mention the number
ot gun taken, but It Is known, UfaJ, slx
teen guns were, captured at ' Anplng. and
Anshiinehan, and earlier reports "mentioned
the capture and use against the railroad
station kt IJso Yang of certain ten-oen- tl.

metre-Cans- t gum. J ,'
Field Marshal Oyama snys also that. In

spite of continuous attacks for ten days
against fan enemy occupying seml-perm- a-

JRdle. Thin
Pale cheeks, white" Hps,

and languid step tell the.
story of thin1 blood,' impure
blood. Doctors- - call, it

, "anemi' TheyreconTmend ;

Aye's Sarsaparilla.' 'Ask
them and they will tell you

Just (why it jnai.es the olopd

so rich and red. wu.
Anemia people re glmoat alwivt

eonitlpveiJ. , JHclr. Uver ij luKibv,
Tney fcavp frequent snacks ol a,

nausea, biliousness. Just
on ot Ayers Pills each nig,ht will cor-

rect these troubles.
VMS. .j.'UtAyetCLsrttl-- a.
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hent fortifications and the heavy resultant
sacrifice, that the spirit of devotion ana
determination ot the Japanese roops Is

excelled. . - . ,
' General Kouropatkln, aecordlrig 0 the
report, continued to reoeive reinforcements
until August IS, and his final strengtn con

slated of twelve full divisions.
The losses sustained by the Russians are

not known to the Japanese field forces.
General Kurbkt encountered desperate

opposition In the battle on the heights to
the west of Helyingtal, where he fought
continuously and forcibly for four days be-

fore he succeeded Iri dislodging the Rus
sians.

It Is manifest that the stubbornness of
the ..Russian defense at Helyingtal aaved
the Russian Una of retreat and averted
an overwhelming disaster.

Takes Add hy Mistake.
WAYNE, Neb., Sept. Mrs.

Albee. wife of Q. W. Albee, a" traveling
salesman of this city, was burled here to-

day.' The funeral ceremonies, under the
supervision of the Royal Neighbors, ot
which 'she had ben a member; were at-

tended by' a large concourse of friends and
neighbors.

Mrs. Albee's death was a tragic one. She
bad been afflicted with gall Stone trouble,
her suffering being terrible, and on Sunday
morning she felt en attack of the dread
trouble approaching and at once proceeded
to take her medicine to allay the,' pain, be-

ing in the habit of closing, the nostrils
when taking It because: of the. disagreeable
odor. A bottle of carbolic acid kitting
near the' medicine was' poured Into' a cup
and taken by mistake, as she could not
smell It for the above mentioned ' reason.
Her suffering was terrible, "but In' about
two hours from the time of taking the acid
she passed away.

Popallata Get the Nominee. -

EMERSON, Neb., Sept. Tele
gram.) The Topullsts and democrats ot the
senatorial' district met her today and
nominated Warner Starr of Allen as the
fusion candidate. Separate . conventions
were held In the same ban. The. democrats

wanted R-- J. Millard of HartlPgtoh.
but the populists would not endorse him.
M. W.. Murray of Pender, William
Sweeney of Emerson and Dan, Heffernan
of Hubbard 'Were each tendered the domi-
nation, bv.t ..declined. Starr is' the roos
Ijadlcgf popjttst lrt thp district, ai(d l

elicit Minis enthusiasm among 'the demo-
crats. ,

nLestTe Baity on Doorstep, r
. SEWARD, r Neb., Sept.
Infant waa placed oft . the doorstep of . the
home of Richard Sampson, a mile north
of Seward, on Sunday night.; Sheriff, Tin-le- y

endeavored to find trace of those who
left the child and learned that the peopl- - .

man and a woman drove through Mal-
colm and on their return from- - Seward
again paHied through Malcolm. The In-

fant Is of the male aex and is 6 months old.

Horse' Stolen " at Plenle.
NORFOLK. Nab., Sept., ,Tel- -,

gram.) A. valuable horse belonging to Dr.
P. H. Halter was stolen from a plcnlo
grove. Hounds are tracing It north to-

ward Pierce.

i ViirBt7vev Ioso.re.aee.
FORT DODQE,.Ia,..6ept. . (Special Tel-

egram.) The esse of Haggln against the
American and Security Insurance Compa-
nies, being tried before Judge Whltaker in
the district court In this city, promises to
be qulte sensational. Haggln! owned imall drug store In the town of Boxholm,'which was destroyed by; nre a year ago,
He now seeks to receive 12,600, the. amount
of two policies on his stock. The defense
Is proceeding along the line of a case of
arson. There Is a strong legal array on
both sides and the case will be closely
contested.

' Drops 1ea at His Work. .

FORT DODGE, IS.. Sept. Tel-
egram.) Without a moment's warning Jo-
seph Krelraan, a wealthy and prominent
farmer, expired from heart trouble while
unloading oats, i Deceased was standing
In the wagon, when he suddenly pitched
forward and expired without time to utter
a whisper. He leaves a family of seven
children, the youngest t and the eldest 11
Th ""fortunate man never had the slight- -
vsri iiiuiiiatiuu UQ wq AIIIIUICU Willi Jtrltrouble. -

9 s

Editor Chase Severely lajared. H '

ATLANTIC, la., Sept. 6. (Special TerS-gram- .)

Charles F. Chase, editor of the
Atlantic Democrat M met with s painful
accident while out driving with hla wife
last evening.. While croaslng the fill over
th sewer on upper Chestnut street the
buggy tipped and threw Mr. Chase under
the wheels In such a manner that two
ribs were broken sad he waa otherwise cut
aad. Bruised. The horse then started to
run, but was stopped before Mr. Chase
waa injured.

; District Coart la Cass.
ATLANTIC. Ia., Bept 1 (Special Tele-

gram.) The September term of the district
court convened here today with Judge W.
R. Green of Audubon, oa the bench. .Not
much real work was don' tdday as the
time was mostly taken up In making an
assignment of cases. In , closing probate
work end. forming the grand Jury, taiImportant caaea will be called up this term
and a most Interesting session la looked
for.

"'' Atlantle Flrtnaa Wis Prises.
ATLANTIC, Ia., Sept. (.(Special Tele-

gram.) The Atlantic running team which
took part In the meet of the Southeastern
Iowa Firemen's association, which closed at
Corning yesterdsy, arrived boms this. morn-
ing loaded with glory and JltiO In cash
as a - result of their efforts. Owing to
an accident to the Atlantlo coupler the
locals Inst the association race to Vllllaoa,
but all concede It .was only by accident
Atlantic lost ',."--

Coart Opens la Osceola Coaaty,
SIBLEY, la., Bept Telegram )

-J- udge.-, William Hutchinson - 6f Alton
opened the September term ef the dis-

trict court of Osceola county today. Sev-
eral Important caaea will be tried. One
Js a fprgory case and another charge ot
ptallcieuf prosecution . .j .. ... ' saM'
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RS1CIIIS TEMPLAR ;PARADE
- .i , .J - , '

Ten thousAfld Itemlwrl sf Order Ksrob in
Eeriflw at Bsn frmoiico, ,

THREE HOURS 'PASSING GIVEN POINT

Oraad Bsjcnampsnesit Holds First See

'''lea la Afternooa Reeeptiohs
' ss Concert ia the

Evening.

SAN FJIANC1SCO, Sept . Ten thousantj
Knights Templar marched through th
gaily decorated city streets today, inspired
by the music of forty bands and the cheers
of thousand of spectators who lined every
foot of the way, crowded , windows and
doorways and filled the grandstand and
review stlnda erected fof the purpose. 'The
order of formation-Include- twelve grand
divisions.. " ' ' '

The parade started "in" 'the heart of the
city, wound in and out of the downtown
bankllig district,, thence Tor twelve blocks
up the main thoroughfare of Market street
to the broad and, .beautiful boulevard, Van
Ness avenue, where a. number or grana
stands were erected. From oh'e of those
Most Eminent Grand Master Stoddard with
the Chief ofJlcyrs and mfemberasof the grand.
encampment .reviewed the tia rude. From
another stand, floss by, .Governor George
C. Pardee, Mayor Eugene E. Schmlts, the
most wocshlpful' grand master,' officers of
the grand lodge free and Accepted Masons,
the most emlnenf high priest', and officers
of th Grand Chapter,: Royal Arch Masons,
Grand Council lRfyni nd Select Masons,
also saw the procession pass. In review.

Pat-ad- Moves Promptly.
The parade moved promptly at 10 o'clock.

the appointed time, it' was headed by a
squadron' of mounted ' police. St? Knight
George W. WHtman, chief of police, com.
mandlng; commander, of the parade. Emi
nent-Si- Charles L., Field,; grand captain
general of California end his staff. Emi-
nent Sir George D.' Clark. ' In "this section
were two' carriages,'-the- 1 first' carrying
Most Eminent Sir- - Henry :Bates Stoddard,
grandi jnsater oX the , grand encampment
ot Knights Templar of the United States
of America, and Most Eminent the earl
of Eus ton, grand master' 'of the Great
Priory of Englsnd 'and Wales. ' The lattei
was the center towards which tall eybS
were focused, the. throngs seeming to be
eager to catch a glimpse of the noble gen-

tleman who! represented King. Edward of
England. ' In th second carriage of the
first division . rode Right - Eminent Sit
George Mayhew Moulton, deputy grand
master of the .grand encampment, and Very
Eminent .Charles F. Matter, knight com-
mander of the temple, grand vice chancello-

r-of the Great Priory. Other officers of
the grand encampment followed In car-
riages, and after them came the remaining
divisions In S long line of marchers.

The parade was. one of the, finest ever
seen In San Francisco. It occupied three
hours In passing a given point, though
no time was there protracted' delay. The
advance along the line of march of the
more ; largely represented --eastern

was signalised by continuous
cheering and when the band heading the
Kentucky contingent struck up "Dixie"

enthusiasm of the spectators 'wasKf
New'.; York,; Pennsylvania and' Illinois

made especially fine showings, though so
many commanderies excelled In various
point that a critical ' comparison Is Im-
possible. AS. Was to have been expected,
the knights who reside on the' Pacific coast
turned out In full .strength--, and. though
most of them, h .night up the. rear ot the
oolumix, wene givivthelr meed 'of .applause.

The day was exceedingly ,warm" and the
long rnatwii was ' wearisome to thie older
sir "knights. - A great many dropped out
befor0paas!ng the reviewing stand.

'' Kaiatnt Drop Dead.
Joseph Leath, of Couer de Leon eom- -

mandery, Knoxvllle, Tenn., dropped dead
during the parade, while starting to, do a
knightly act. He was riding In a car-
riage and, noticing a comrade who seemed
to be almost overcome, he stepped from
bis carriage to offer him a seat. As he
touched the ground he fell dead from an
apoplectic stroke. ; .

Mr. Simonoff, a local' slf knight; was
thrown from his - horse ami was severely
Injured. , .

An incident of the parade was the march
ing out of line Just before the procession
started by Boston commandery No. 1, being
the oldest, commandery In Massachusetts,
they thought they were entitled to a posi
tion Immediately behind th grand com-
mander ef Massachusetts and Rhode Isl-lan- d.

This place had been assigned to
De Molay commandery of Boston, 'The
members of Boston commandery No. 1 re- -,

fused to marc. W the place assigned them
and returned to their hotel,

The business session of the grand com
mandery began, today, with a short meet
ing In the ' afternoon at which the repre-
sentatives ot the grand officers were made.

The first session of ths grand encamp
ment waa held this afternoon. At the same
time Oakland commandery held a reception

open .house was maintained at all
headquarters, , , i

Tonight there was a reception to Grand
Master Stoddard, numerous receptions to
other notables, an exhibition In the hall
by Malta commandery, an offen air concert
and the presentation of a Chinese play by
oriental actors In an American theater.

DEATH RECORD.
' Paaeral ' of Alloo Mnliao.

(LEXINGTON, Neb.,, Sept.
The funeral of Mlsa Alice Mallne, th pro.
ressionai nurse who was so badly mangled
here Thursday , night by attempting to
crawl tinder a freight train, and who died
while en route to Omaha, waa held at
Walnut Grove church yesterday, and was
attended by a- - large crowd of neighbors
and friends. The church did not hold ope-ha- lf

of those In attendance. Services were
conducted by Rev. James Norsworthy of
the P'.ymouth Brethren; ' The exercltes
were very affecting, made so by the tragic
manner In which the young lady met her
death. She was 14 years of age. vBoth
her parents are living and are completely
prostrated over the loss of their daughter.
Two brothers and a sister Slso mourn her
loss.

Mrs. Braiaard Reaahaw.
CHADRON, Neb., Sept. . (Special.)

Thlv morning at S o'clock Mrs. Bralnard
Renshaw died. She . was formerly Mis
phrlstenaen ot this, place, married here less
than two years ago,- - leaving here soon
after in perfect health and was brought
back to see th '

old horn and die. She
came some ten day ago, sine which time
no hope has been had ot her recovery,

Danbar Womaa Dies.
PAPILLION, Neb., Bept 1 (Special)

Mrs. Boyd died at the horn of hsr daugh-
ter, Mr. M P. Brown, yesterday. She
had been staying with her daughter for
several week and waa taken with paraly-
sis Thursday. Mrs. Boyd's home Is 'at
Dunbar, Neb., and her remain wilt be
taken there for interment

Mrs. Frances Benaer.
BEATRICE. Nob., Bept S. (Special.)

Mrs. Frances Banner died yeaterday at her
home In the east part of the city after an
Illness ef several month, She Uavea a
husband and one son. Ths remain wl'l
be taken to Beshler, Keb., for Interment.

Mrs. GlUabeta Baaerr.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. .(Special.)- -

Mrs. Elisabeth r Emery, kged J years,

psssed away at the home ef her daughter,
Mrs. W. W. Buchanan, In thla city. She
had resided In Beatrice for many years.

VOTE TO GO TO WORK

(Continued from First Page.)

able result of the balloting could be ob-

tained tonight and the report of those
who made a canvass of the situation con
ftlcted. It was claimed by several of the
striking butcher workmen that their union
had voted to reject' the proposition offered
by the Allied Trades conference board.
These persons asserted that' the butchers
would not agree to an unconditional sur-

render as exacted by .the packer and
which it Is said was agreed to by ths Al
lied Trades conference board. To offset
these reports many of the butchers de
dared that their organisation had voted
to return to work on, the ,terne offered by
the employers.

Some Refuse to Vote.
Contrary to., expectations, a number of

th union Interested in the struggle have
s) far refused to vote at. all on the propo
sition, but Jt Is the general belief that
these organisations will take the final vote.
What the reason , are for refusing to
accede to the instructions of the Allied
Trade conference Is not known. One of
the organisations-- which has refused to
consider tha question-- ' Is ' the live stock
handlers.. According to President Don-
nelly th refusal of these union will have
no material effect on the final result, as
It will be the total vote which will da
c'lde the , proposition, i A meeting of sll
the striker has been called for tomorrow
morning at 9:80 o'clock, when Mr. Don
nelly will announce the reeult of the vote.

The beginning of the end of the
stock yards strike came early this
morning, when, according to the pack
ere more thar. 1,000 ot the strikers applied
for their old positions and were taken back.
Men began to seek work a few hours be-

fore the time set for a meeting of the alKel
trade conference board which, represent-
lng twenty-tw- o trades Involved In the
strike, was, a seemed to be the general
Impression, to consider the question of sub
mining to .the unions whether the strike
should be called off or not. There was talk
among the strikers

' at the yards about
"terms of settlement." Officials ot the
packing companies; however, declared that
no terms of settlement had been reached
that strikers applying for their old places
would be reinstated without discrimination.
but no agreement would be made with the
union.

Meetings ot all local Unions Involved had
been called for today to hear the result ot
the deliberations of the allied trades board.
Butmany of the men, who have been Idle
for eight weeks. fared to await their ac-

tion. So It wen th-.- a thousand applied for
work. F , . a i would be ordered by
their v back to work tomorrow,
they went to work to make sure of their
places. .... '

George F Golden, business agent of the
packing house teamsters, wss held to the
grand 'Jury today In $1,000 bonds on charges
of intimidating a teamster who had a load
of meat. '

Strikers in the other packing center- s-
East St. Louis. Kansas City, St. Joseph,
Omaha, Fort Worth and South St. Paul
also assembled today .by order of President
Donnelly for the purpose! of taking 4 refer
endum vote to declare the strike off.

Kansas City Men Will' Stay Oat.
KANSAS CITY, - Sept.' l-- Th local

union In the packing trades In the two
Kansas Cities voted today to continue the
present strike Until, the packer should be
brought to terms;-- ;, rj-

VEaat St. LOnia'Mea'bnndoa Strike.
IEAST St. LOOIS.JIL.' Sept. ft Accord
ing to unofficial report' of the vote taken
today at a meeting of the. striking butoh--
ers, it was decided to return to work and
abandon the strike, The vote, it' Is stated,
was 1,760 in favor; of returning to work
and Ell In favor of .continuing the strike.
Officers .of the union refused to either
affirm or deny these figures officially or to
even say whether .or t not the question of
returning to work was voted upon.

Leave it to Donnelly,
ST. JOSEPH) Mo.;. Sept. 6. While the

packing house striker will make no state-
ment tonight, it Is understood t,hat they
have voted In favor of discontinuing the
strike, but that they are willing to leave
the matter In the hands of President Don-
nelly. This decision was wired him to-
night.

Sloax City Mea Vote to Retara.
SIOUX CITY, Ia., Sept 6. Three hun

dred strikers met in Labor "Temple today
and took a referendum vote on the propo
sition made by the packers. It Is un-
officially reported that by a majority of
10 the vote was- - favorable to returning 'to
work on teh terms offered. Charles H.
McGuIre, president of the Hog Butcher'
union, would not announce the result of
the vote.

SIB WAY TROUBLE IS SETTLED

Men Will Get S3.ao for Tea Hoars'
Work. ' '.

NEW YORK. Sept. . --Vice President
Bryan of the Interborough Rapid .Transit
company tonight announced that the strike
question Is practically settled and that the
details will be arranged tomorrow.

"The boys will get SJ.60 and ten hours,"
he said as he left a conference at which
August Belmont and officials of tha Inter-borou-

company and national and local
official of the union Interested 'were
present.

FIRE RECORD.

Hotel GOests Have Seare.
. GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept.

1 o'clock thla tnornlnj the
occupants of the west wing of the Koehler
hotel had a fire scar. Th rooms suddenly
filled ' With smoke. Upon Investigation it
was found that the kitchen floor under the
range had. become lgiilid. The flames were
extinguished with the- house hose and no
material damage resulted.

At 6 o'clock fire wait discovered In the
coal sheds of the George A. Hoagland Lum-
ber company and before the department
could . reach the , scene quite a section of
shedding had burned away over a lot of
hard ooal. The loea will .probably not ex-
ceed 300. , .

-. --f Haroa Far Warehouse.
HURON. S. D.. Bept.

II Co.' hid and fur warehouse and office
were consumed by fire, early Sunday-mornin-

supposed to be the work of an
Loss, about tl,6uu, with very

small Insurance. .

HYMENEAL

Mooro-ral- r.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Bept. l(Spe-rlal- .)

N. H. Moore' of Jefferson, O., and
Ml Nellie Fair, daughter of David L.
Fair of this city, were united la marriage
at the home of the bride's parents In this
city last evening by Rev. J. w! Swan,
pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal

, Deasoere Hint Wroner Btaa.
WEBSTER CITY, Ia., Bept

The biggest politics I sensation of the cam-

paign was sprung In this elty today when
Reuben McFsrrln, who was nominated by
th democrat yesterday for county attor-
ney, gave out a statement declining th
nomination. He says that he wea nom-
inated without even having been consulted
and that for nine years he ha voted the
republican ticket ; ' . - .

1 'I

SEVES KILLED IS A WRECK

Wabash Train from Dei Koines to St, Louis
Derailed at Pendleton, Mo,

THIRTY PASSENGERS ARE INJURED
f

Day Coach Tosaoles Down aa Em-

bankment aad Dlaer Fall Vpoaj
It, Crashing- - It Like aa

Eggshell.

MOBERLY, Mo., Bept l-- The south
bound Wabash passenger train which ft
Dee Moines for St. Louis at 6:40 a. m,
was wrecked today near Pendleton, Mo.,
killing seven passengers and Injuring more
than, thirty others.

Th dead:

MRU. HtiNKY fOLCHT, Hunting- -
aon, t--

MRU. C. H. GRAVES, La Plata, Mo.
EDNA PATIKHSON, La Plata, Mo.'
MKS. Hh.NDh.KHON, La Plnta, Mo.

- MK8. ANNA (lK,NNh,H. Macon. Mo.
M1H8 H&BLER, Oougter of A. k Heoler,

Macon. Mo. .v
' Seriously Injured:'

David Bruner, Klrksvtlle, Mo. .
' A. 8. Billings.

Mrs. A. S. Billings.
J. S. Curtain, La. Plata, Mo
Fred Crawford, La Plata, Mo.
J. A. Duley, La P'.ata, Mo.
V. Frltxelp, Manltou, Colo.
C. R. Graves, La Plata, Mo. .

John Henley, cook dining car.
F. Kslnoe, La Plata, Mo.
Miss Kelsoe, La Plata, Mo.

' Miss Anna Martens, La Plata, Mo.
Mra. F, Plemans, La Plata, Mo.
Mr. Wills, Macon, Mo. .

Waldo Walker, Macon, Mo,
J. T. Tate, La Plata, Mo.
Immedlate'y upon receipt of the new

of the wreck a relief train was sent out
and the dead and more seriounly Injured
were brought back here.

The train, which waa composed of an
engine, baggage and smoking car, day
coach and Pullman sleeper, was well filled.
It being estimated by Wabash officials
that there were about 600 persons on board-
The train was running at Its scheduled
speed when the accident occurred.

The day coach left the track and, break-
ing loose from the baggage and smoking
cars, pitched down an embankment, drag-
ging the diner with It The Pullman did
not leave the track.

The heavy dining car crashed on top of
th day coach, and the majority of those
kli:ed and injured were passengers In ths
latter. There was no one in the dining
ear, It Is stated, except the employes,
who escaped-- ' with Injuries, .

INQUEST ON WRECK VICTIMS

Jury Pat Blame for St. Loots Horror
on Motorman, Conductor aad ..

Watchman.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 6. Coroner Funkhouser
today began an Inquiry Into the deaths of
the seven victims of the grade crossing
accident which occurred Saturday. A Jury
of prominent business men viewed the re
mains of the dead and visited the scene of
the accident before hearing the testimony
of witnesses. I '

Assistant Circuit Attorney W. Scott Han
cock stated today that when the grand Jury
reconvenes September 12 one ot the first
matters taken up will be the investigation
of the Sarah street grade crossing wreck. '

Mr. Hancook stated that It haa been diffi
cult to secure conviction In cases of man-
slaughter where employes were charged
with neglect of duty, but In this case an'
especial effort will be made to punish those
responsible.

Testimony directly., contradictory .was
heard tpday at the opening of the Inquest.'
It all depended upon how he meant it, ac
cording to Frederick Uets, the gatehian at
the Sarah street grade crossing, whether,
when he Waved his flag, It signified "come
on" or "stay back."

Conductor Sheehan In his testimony, said
that he did not always depend upon 'the
gateman and the flagman. He used his
own eyes as well and If he saw a train
approaching he did not start across unless
he thought It was safe. He said that on
Saturday he aaw the train, but was guided
In signalling the motorman to come ahead
by the act that the flagman signalled him
that It Was ail right end also said that It
waa all right

Uets swore he did not say "All right" or
signal for the car to cross and declared
that' he did not even see the .conductor.
The conductor, however, admitted that he
saw the train approaching before he sig-

nalled th motorman to come ahead.
A. W, Burbank, the engineer of the shut

tle train, testified that the car came to a
stop on the Wabash track.

After examining many witnesses the Jury
returned the following verdict:

'The evidence shows that the conductor
of the street car erred In signalling to the
motorman to go ahead and that the motor--
man erred in not going forward more
quickly, due either to hesitation or to the
blowing out of the fuss In the switch over-
head, and the ordinance wa violated In
not using the safety gates, which should
have been down.

'The , evidence shows that the time be
tween union station and the World's fair
require an Illegal rate of speed,

"The Jury Is of the opinion that the pres
ent grade crossings are defective and reo.
ommends that the tracks should be Iowr
or bridged, and that until then the use of
the safety gates should be enforced,"

DISTRICT COIHT AT UOKESTEEL

Policeman Aalt to Be Tried for Kill--
In "Kid" English.

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Bept. . (Special.)
A term of the state aistnct court ror
Gregory county convened today at Fair
fax with Judge B. Q.. Smith of Yankton
presiding.

The term will be or more than ordinary
Interest for the reason that among the
caaea to be tried Js that against A. J. Ault,
the special police officer who In the early
days of the Rosebud registration excite-
ment shot and killed, a man known as
'Kid' English at Bonesteel.
Immediately after the shooting Ault was

placed In the county Jail at Fairfax, but
owing to threat ot lynching which were
made by friends of English he wa re.
moved to the Chart Mix county Jail at
Wheeler for aaf keeping.

A few day ago he waa returned to the
Fairfax .Jail so he would be nearer his
sttornsy and could better prepare for his
defense. He will be defended by two of
the leading attorney of Yankton.

Sentiment I said to have switched In
favor of Ault and many ot thoae who at
the time of the shooting denounced hint
the most bitterly now express hope that
he will be aoquitted.

The fact that "Kid" English la alleged to
have belonged to the disorderly element
ot crooks and tough which afterwards
took temporary possession of Bonesteel
and for some hour mad It on of th
most lawless town In the History of the
west will aid Ault' attorney In making
a strong defense la bis behalf.

PROPS CASH AOAINtT MARTIN

ShertST of Chase Coaaty- - Ua Fna at
Expense ml Distrlet Jadgo.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Bept 1 (Special.)
The father ot Mlea Maud Miller, who
eloped last Friday from Holyoke, Colo.,
with F. B. Martin, a neighbor, arrived
here this afternoon and tonight will take
bis daughter pack botue. Th parent hav

fx
-

decided to drop, the matter. Miss Miller
will bo aent away to school and an effort
made to keep her apart from Martin.

A genuine surprise was sprung this morn-
ing, when Sheriff Smatley waa Instructed
by the Chase county. Neb., authorities to
arrest Judge W. D. Kelsey, who accompa-
nied Martin and Miss Miller t Cheyenne.
Kelsey, who Is the district Judge, was
Charged with the serloue crime of abduc-
tion, he having assisted Martin, so Mrs.
Miller alleged, in kidnaping her daughter.

Judge Kelsey treated the matter of his
being arretted on an order from an officer
of hla own court as a Joke. He at once
gave himself up to the sheriff.

The wires between Cheyenne and Hol- -
yoke were kept hot al the forenoon, and
by the time Miner arrived the Chase
county authorities had decided that there
were too many complications Involved In
the esse, and they concluded to drop the
matter.

Sheriff Smalley was thereupon wired to
release Judge Kelsey, Miss Miller and Mat-tin- .

'.
The entire party left Cheyenne tonight

tor their homes, sixteen miles trom Hol-yok- e,

and on the Nebraska-Colorad- o state
line.

IRiPECTIBfO SOLDIERS HOME

National Board of Managers Visit Hot
Springs.

HOT SPRINGS, 8. D.. Sept.
The board of managers of th National Sol
diers' home ha been here two day in
spectlng the work upon the national sani
tarium and transacting other important
buslnesa i.The party .consists of General
M. T. McMahon, General Thomas J. Hen
derson, General J. . M. Brown,- - Colonel
George W. Steele, Captain H. E. Palmer,
Colonel W. P. Brownlow, Mr. John M.
Holley, Major William Warner,- Major
Moses Harris. Colonel T. H. Knox. Colonel
J. A. Chapman, Major D. C. Spencer, Major
A. C-- Hull, together with Congressman
Martin and Mr. Kimball; the latter being
the architect of the sanitarium. Several
members of the board are accompanied by
their wives. H. D. Clark and wife of the
Evans hotel gave a complimentary dinner
to the visitors Monday evening, after which
an Informal reception was held at the hotel,
a number of townspeople calling to pay
their respects to the welcome visitors.

At its regular meeting held In this city
today the board unanimously elected Cap-
tain John L. Den man of this place as
quartermaster for the national sanitarium
now In course of construction here. He will
assume the duties within a few months.

Isnsrovements nt frnvt TV a. n...n
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. SeDt. u

The machinery for supplying electric power
to rort v. A. jtusaell was received from
Denver today by the Cheyenne Llvht. Fuel
and Power company, and the work of In- -
stalllng same will be commenced at once.
The poles and wires have been strung
far a the eastern edge of the military res
ervation, ana the military authorities will
construct tne line from that point on to
the post. Workmen are now wirinar th
many buildings at the post, and it Is ex-
pected the system will be. In operation by
the second week in October. Th. j.i,,..
and parade ground at the tort will be bril
liantly lighted by numerous modern aro
lights.

Appoints District Jndge.- -

PIERRE, S. D.. SeDt 8. (Sneclal Tl.gram.) Governor Horned today appointed
George H. Marcus ot Clear Lake as Judge
of the Third circuit to All the vacancy
caused by the death of Judge Julian Ben-
nett The appointee is the reoubllcan nnm.
inee for Judg of that circuit

KENNEDY FUR .CONGRESSMAN

.. (Continued from First Page.)

Thomas: Eighth. Charles Leslie; Ninth, F.W. Flodman; South Omaha, Jay Laverty,
tirtf Howe; country precincts. FrankWhitmore of Valley; Sarpy county, C. B.Tower of Papilllon: Washington county,
Richard Blaco .of Kennard and E. Z.Russell of Blair.

On motion of Frank Shotweli a vote
of thanks was riven" the retiring enntm.
slonal committee forTie work for the party.

Joseph KouUky of South Omaha was
offered the place of secretary of tha eon,
ventlon, but declined.

Mr. Kennedy will announce the chairman
and executive committee which will man-
age his campaign within a few days.. ,

JUDICIAL CONVENTION IS BRIEF

Result of the Primaries Quickly Rati
fied by tbe Delegates.

The judicial convention wa brief and
decisive. It was called together by A. H.
Burnett, chairman of the committee, at
1:40. C. K. Murdock of South Omaha wa
made chairman and T. E. Taylor of Burt
county secretary. Chairman Murdock an-
nounced that the primary' vote had given
Howard Kennedy jr. 1583 votes In the dis
trict to Judge E. M. Bartlett'a 3,102. Kn.
nedy wa declared the nominee by a unani
mous vote. i.

Called --for, Mr. Kennedy said h would
not detain the delegate with a speech.
H thanked hi suDDorters and said ha
deeply appreclated"tbelr effort and would
try to prove worthy of the confidence ret
poaed In him, of tl), tradition ot th party
ana in well fitted leader.
President Roosevelt.

The convention adjourned without mak
ing arrangement for a new judicial com-
mittee and the old one will continue In
power until the next convention.

Judge Bartletr, who had been at Sioux
City, reached the city Just after the con-
vention adjourned and waa njuoh chagrined
that he had not been permitted to be pres-
ent and answer when his ngme was called.
In speaking of the matter last night he
said that he Is heartily In favor of the
ticket chosen by both convention and thai
he will give both the Kennedy hi earn-
est and unremitting support. -

Maa-Ulna- ; Panama's Bonndary.
WASHINGTON, Sept. e.-- The State de

partment is watching with Interest devel
opment In the Isthmus connected with the
establishment Of the eastern boundary be
tween Panama and Colombia.. It appears
that while the geographer have drawn an
arbitrary line beginning at Cape Tlburon,
on the Quit of Darlen, a a matter ef fact
no survey, haa ever been made,, and while
the old treaties spoke of th boundary aa
lying on' the watershed crossing th Isth.
mus at. that point, .even the existence of
that shed has never been determined.

Moody Canter with President.
uimnn dm, sept, s. Attorney ueneraiMoody arrived here today to confer with

.. ..,f" '" QK. W.I. e".v, ,,MV,.and presidential maltera in whtoh thev .i.Interested. National Chairman Cortelyou,
after a night' conference with the preal- -

. TOUn HONEY BACK.

Ooldo. Headaches
and Lq Orlppo

tmed aad year r(tl guarantee
la. It ll fahta a lU rata rr !.

OOOIMM
"Oontalna N QuIransV

Ms Oaleas. Ms Galatea.
It lev e h4 AW he4 II See. the wrk W
eoi t ail eeaajtnaa. an. Shnitiis label raaA

Braass-La-a (Osatalas Be Qlnasals
sssasaa UMANTttO AND FOR salt T ssanawa

barman McOonnell Drug Ca., eoT, Uta
and Lxlg tiua, Omaha,

dent on matter 'prta1nlrts; to Ihe cam-
paign, today left for New York.

Delaware Ueniorrate Meet.
DOVER. Del.. Sppt. -The democratlostate convention met here today. The plat-

form Indorses the prinrlpl.-- of the denv-crat- lo

and the Ht. I,oul plHtfnrms. It rati-
fies the nomination of Pinker and Davis,
and eels forth that the pnlitliwl control of
this state was obtained snd In now held
by "consclntisless persons whose promi-
nence and ruccea are due to tholr unchal-
lenged ability to corruptly win elections
and escape criminal punishment therefore."

rr sTMUIAOl rrogaTs Va mmryxa aSnaaea

asUr.
rFOOD
y the2 JTl flDrAT

Obeautifier
M been ut Sy Ia41n atrM. alt etkn '

trho koow th tI of a beautiful tomploslon
ind round- - fur. It will oit1rir tfo we
iUlm, rRODUCH HEALTHY fiJCHll on the
(.-- . aork mi arsw, llllnf all hollow pl-- ,
ddlna me., .art. and heantr. It It pn.l.

tlr.lr th. onlr prfp.rmllpn In th. world th.t
III DKVSI-O- P THE BUT and kM th. krM.t

trm. full and trmBi.trlonl. It h. n.r.r re I led
to accompli. thla reauK, sot only for the

th cir and th maiden, hut. for
lh nether anfortunai as to loo. her aat--ar- al

hoaom through nunlng.
WRINKLES about th mouth, tree and thoe

at th torh4 4lupp.tr aa a? wile, leaTloa
a fata t.star firm and eiear.

FACIAL. iAOOINO, th areat beauty dcatroreT
f ailddl II'. la 1u rorrrt.4 by thla rieeh

food. On Mia at aU Dprtmat store and
Dm (d.u.

Our following, liberal ffr put. It wlthfn th
SPBCIAt OFFER! FtEE-O- ns S a) seek,
reeoh of ry pure. Th rviuUir Vrfra of Dr.
Charln' Pl.ah Food i on dollar a boa, hut if
roa will etnd u. II w will eand you two (II
hoaaa In plain wrapper. auw our booh, "AnT
Or ktASaAoC. Illustrated with all tha oor-fe- et

aTamta far eaaoa.alns th tar, hell,
'anna and boat, and eentalnlnc valuable hint
en heelth and baatttr. Flarr ChAplott, th.
abmted Ftwaeh aiaaaeilr. an ef this book:
"it la th moet complete I km rrar neen.
Knry woman ah mi Id bat as ana ftananU It
AeUr." Writ tfxUr- -

Dr. Carlri C.. Fsttaa St., New Vark Cltr.FI. V.

Adventlst Camp Meeting
Three Public Services Today ;

Half Hoar Bona; Service Tonight, Illas
trated by atereoptleon Views .

T0 to 8rOO. ,

Sermon at 8 p. m., by Elder II. Shults,
of .California. Subject; "The Eastern
Question." The Arming or
Preparatory to ."Armageddon." This will
be an address of thrilling. Interest to al).

AMUSEMENTS,

20th AND PAUL. eee

Monday, Sept, 2

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH

America's Only Representative Show

Presentinf the Wonders of thetarth. '.

FOOT-REST- S FOR ALL SEATS
Triple Circus, I Menageries, ' Hippodrome,

Aerial Enclave, Gallery or Freaks,
Museum, Menagerie Vaudeville - '

Entertainment. '!

SUPERB SPECTACULAR SURPRISt - .,

The Gorgeous Durbar
JUSTA8ITT0M PtA0ElmrJDlA,:'i J'

ANCILLOTTI. ths Hoderp Artel
VOLO, Tha Wlzzard VoUtant '

SOLO & CIIICO. Ths Unlcycllsts

United States War Ships Id Wlnlatcre

A FULL HERD OP OlRAlfF'i
3 HERDS of ELEPHANTS

3 DROVES OF CAMEIJ
BABY ELEPHANT AND rioTHER
Jumping Horses, Leaping Ponies, Desper

ate Races, Gymnastic Feats, Acrobat-
ic Exploits. , Aerial Wonders,
Wild Beasts, 600 Horses, 12

Tents, Trained Animals,
Curious Creatures

Eto.Kto. v

Finest Menafrcrlo In the VWld
100 ACTS BY 300 CHAMPION ARTISTS

15 ACTS GOINO ON AT ONE) TlHB
Special Features Provided for,. Children

2 Exhibitions Dally at 2 and 8 p. m
Doors Open an Hour Earlier.

'General Admission, Including seat with
foot-res- t, 60 cents. Children under 10
years, 26 cents. Reserved folding scats, V
cents extra. Grand atand seats,-.- 0 oents
extra. Box seats, fl.00 and 11.50 extra. ed

seat from tl.OO up Sold at '

Beaton Drug Co., iSth and Farnarn Sti)

and on' grounds at hours of opening. All
llcKeis soia at resuHr piisw. y.
parties charging more. ' r- -

SUPERB NEW STREET PARADE

At 10 o'clock a. nt.. Mosdsy, Sept. ll.i ':

BOYD'S Woedward
Barges. Mfr.

thi'hsday. Friday, SATrRDAY
'ATVHDAY MaTISBilfi ,

THE POPULAR Mt'SICAL COMEDYj'

THE TENDERFOOT
Prioee--Oe to H SO. Matlne-2- 6e t6 fL

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TVKSDAY
MiTINtca Sill DAY . .

A GIRL FROM DIXIE

TRUQ T HETfeR
PRICt-IS- e, jia. I

AtWAVSIWfO. r I

VHH SMMlJf.AJiOiJi J
MATIN sitt TVDAT Xt tl

All . N. '
.

l.st Two Prt'',e W nvrMl
Thure.t4 A rW,.ii,N ttHAhr '

BASFBALt
SIOUX CITV Ae OMAHA

tPTtMltK B. e, T9, 0. . v
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